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instance by the •cdtitfattofj to be refunded to him ty
the Ct>nimis§&ry, in Chief.

Particulars of the contracts toiay be had upon
application at this Office, bctwew- the hours of
eleven and five; at the' Office of Deputy Cdmmis-
sary- General Young, Edinburgh; at the Office of
Deputy Commissary- General Cdope, Guernsey; drift

• At the Office of Deputy Conwiis$8ty* General Bent,
Jersey.

Navy- Office, July 1 5 , 1814.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that, by an Act of. Parliament ,- passed in the fifty -
fourth year of His present Maje'sty's reign, cap. CO',
the same penalties are attached to the ntdfdng, sell-
ing, delivering, receiving, having in possession, and
concealing any cordage wrought with one' or more
worsted threads-,- crs for th'e making, $'6. of any
cordage wro&ght either with a white thread laid the
contrary way, or with a twine laid to the contrary
way. K. A. Nelson-, Secretary.

Navy-Office, July 25, 181 4.
/TTiHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's -Navy do > hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the I \th of August next, at two
o'clock in the afterrto'bn; they will put up to saU,
at their Office in Somerset- Place, His- Majesty ''s
ships and vessels her-eunder mentioned, and tuhich
are lying at &/te Yards against the s<ime expressed,
viz.

'Lying at Dcptford.
jfrofd gutt-Mg, of 180A torts ; Locust gun-bripf,

o£ ISO &ms>;- Viper cutt&v 6f .iO'4- tons.

Lying- at Woolwich.
Diligent store-ship,, of 324 tony.

Lying at Chatham.
Ariadne, of 24 guns and 432 tons.

Lying at Portsmouth. '
JUfoula, of 74 guns and 1898 tons; J'ustUia, of

74 guns and 1758 tons; Syeren, of 64 guns
and 1490' tons; Europa, of50'g1ins ami 1 04l7
tons :.- Top<vze, of 3S guns ami1 9'1 7 tons1;
Carrei'e, of 38 guns' and 10T3 torts -,: Fisgard,
.of ,1& giUis arid 1 182 tons ; Clyde*,: 0£ 33' guns
and 90'1 tons; Cliiffonnc, of 3') guns anil
945 tons;< Gircey of 32 guns and- 670 tons';
Jamaica, of 2G"gims- and'522 t.ons.-

The- purchaser of ea'cH of the' ships' lying- at
jpoftsnloilth' is to give' a bo'ntf-, with two'tiiritics for
3000Z! riot to sell- oY otherwise'- dispose of the said-
ships, but' to break tftew- up within- twelve*- months-
from the day of sate.

Per tons' wish' ing to 'view- tKe'sh'ips arid-vessels', mlist'
apply1 Wtlie Commissioners of Hit YtWds fo? notes- of
(tdmiVsio'ri'' for that- purpose-.-

Cat'alOgdesF fihtt con'dititiis': of sale' -ifiay tie- had
here, and* lit- the ydrds.

K. A. NelSoii,. Secretary.

jJalik* oF Elf gland;, J\ify 28, 1 8 1 4 :
' Gtiurt' of Directors' of the Governor find

Company f of the Ban'fcofi 'En'glitd giWnot&e-,.
tf-we' tf&rit&^fo^fol^I&nti-Stvck- toilfrtit

JroM Thursday, tht 1st September next till
Friday the \4ih October following.

ilobert- Best, Secretary,

N6: 22> EsffiiS-Sitr&t, Stratid,
^uly26, 1814.

l&TOtice is hereby gibWt, tliht a Sbpij of the oc-
J. V count of proceeds of he'ad-money received for
the capture of ten gun-boats^ By tfis Majesty's shipg
Imperiduse and ThtiimeSj on the 2d day, of November
1811, iviti be Iddge'd in the -Hegistry of the Htgh
Court of Admiralty, ngreedhle to Act of Parlidiheht.

ttnd Woodhead, Acting Agents.

tsfo. 22, Essex- Street, Strand,
, July 29,, 181 4.

Gtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's ship Imperieuse, Cap-

tain the Honourable Henry lyuncari, who were actu-
ally on board- (it the captitre' r>f teft gtin-Bo'dfs on the
coast of Calabria, on the 2d Novcfit&er I9\l, that
they witl Be putd theif respective proportions of the
head-money received for the said prizes, on botfrd
the Imperieuse, at She erness, on Tuesday next the
2d of August; and that the shares hot then demanded
ivitl be recalled every Tuesday and Friday at No. #2,
Essex- Street, Strand, for three months from the first
day of poyment:

Lark and Woodfiead, Acting Agents.

London, July 22, 1814.
is hereby given to the officers and com~

p'any of His Majesty's ship Madagascar f Litcius
Curds, Esq. Coinmdnder, tlittt an ateoufit of yales
for the sldbp L'Adele, captttfe'd- by that- sliip t'lie' $th

f 1813, will be1 delivered (6" the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty f agreeably to Act of
Parliament.

William Ely" Cook and Gebrge^ Kremps^er,
Agents.

London, July 22, 18)4.
7^.70tice te hereby given to the officers and_com-

> v panyi of His' Majtstifsship Madagascar,• Lucius
Curtis, J&sq. Commander, that an account of the
salvage received for the Pacquet de Lisboa, recap-
tured by that ship th'e [4th January 1814, will be
deliv'eYedf to the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

William Ely Cook utid George Kenipster,
Agents.

London1, July 3O, 1&14,
JQTOtice' is Hereby giv&i-to the officer's dn$. com~

J!W pdny'oj His Majesty's ship Lconidas-,- Ansdnt,
John-Griffiths, Esq. Captain', ttiho toe're-actually'on

'•board1, 6ri- the SOth'of July 1812, at the-captitrVof
'• the Catherine^ that- they'uhll- be paid' their' respective
proportions of the grant awarded- by-the Croibn-- for
the said'capture, oh-Satltr'da'y the 6th'of AiiguSfy at
iVb! 7, ddelphfc Terrtfce; where' the Recalls'- mil- be
made, pursuant to Act" of Parliament.

Gbbk, Son1, and Leopard, of Lon'don, and
Matthias Mar eh, of Gosport,< Agents'.

London, July 30, 1
IfrTOtice is hereby given- to the-qfficers-antlcb'm-

i x-V pamj' of- His Majesty,s- ship Superb, Samuel
Jackson, Esq. Gaptainytiih^ were- actually on boardt


